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Factory Sale

WILL SELL LADIES AND MEN'S
$3.50 SHOES FOR $1.85 A PAIR

These shoes have just arriyed and
are therefore the latest styles of
Yici and Patent Kid, and Box and
Yelour Calf, hand sowed, sold eyey-wkre- in

the city for $3.50, yet
$1.85 will toy a pair at the

factory Sale
State & Commercial Sts.
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Ask to tee our new for the

You may be one
that will receive

1 Phone Blue 201.
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shoes

$4000 IN PRIZES X Z
Women,

X Dorothy Dodd, J3t

IRV1N &
Repairing

An advance or flour
Buy your fleer bow. a It aa cheap aa it will be this year Flour will he

higher within a few days, to delay, lleiaember we carry a complete
took, aad stir are the in tho city. , i

Brewster & White
Feedmen and Seedmen.

19 Court Street.

mum

prices lowest

Mee Strawberry Plants
Call at Journal office and get new catalog of fifteen fctst varieties.
choice hand-layere- d plants at 9Z00 per hundred, 30 centa per dozen. A

very fine lot of plants of Wilson, Sharpie.., New Paris, Magoon, Defiance--all
reliably tested varieties that will large quantities of berries at

$1X0 per hundred, 20 centa per dozen. E. HOFER, Salem, Oregon.

HARRITT &
-- SELl

IN 8EA80N FOR
INO 8EA80N.

s sn c

JsL

Shoe

don't

Ex-

tra

grow

AND

0
Mall Order Promptly Filled.
J. MORRIS, Manager.
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of the lucky onsa
part of the (4000.

i:
Specialty. 04 State Street.

m ii n

8alem, Oregon.

IN THE COM- -

OLD P. O. QROCERY.

Arp not hplrl hv

302 8t.

and
Anybody

EVERYTHING

jfy&lM&flj&
I) lb retail of aU'llr to do. At till" idheol lithe

UelpUee bowtodu There U an lnere4loc demand for competent
ttlp. t'tnaoi esapteMur IhuIbm awl itiorlbaatt souree at tks

CAPITAL UUSINEaS
eta t'ocelttea rear but one youag m. bat graduated' from our

after Irrt fleapiedot the bailBew cuUrM. "Iiyt Keeau.e all took pelttii
before jre4MM. ItetMUbeUUUe uiieeure a'utabie education eempsredto the ixncsu

riTd. Seed ter eaulegee.
M W. 8TALEY, PrlifUlpal. Snlom. Oregon.

AND

Shoes

PETTEYS

LAWRENCE

HOUSEKEEPERS

Incompetents.

RETAIL

Goods Store
Commercial

More Groceries Better
Groceries than

EDUCATIONAL.

trmaatt,attrfcraMtfatKHlittteulallkoel.tgof
COM.KOE,,

MfarMtpSeyiMat

WHOLESALE
Recite Harbor Lime. Best brands Portland Cement, WOOD sawed or

eogtb, All kinds ol building material, rand, grayel, lath, shluglos, etc.

D. S. BENTLEYeMS3Com'l fhone 001 Mala

SEASONABLE BARGAINS
Umbrellas in great variety. Our special for flOO Is tho boat value on

the market Mackintoshes for girls $2 26, for ladlea $2.75. They ar worth
1M more than we ak for them. Wool shawls from 36c oach up. Largo

of hootU and fascinators. Wool Itoso 15c pair, also the lOo grade
re4ua4 to Ho pair Infants underwear 10c .r garment, worth double.

Millinery at Reduced Prices
We have done large business this season. Our luunons 'asaorttnant

of latest style, uoveltit and low prl cos aro resiouslblo for our Increased
jwtnHMge. aid bow come our

REDUCED PRICE SALE.

- Greenbaum's Dry
Next Deer to the Postoffiso .
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Chop! Chop! Chop!
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Tiresome, Isn't It, to get down the
chopping bowl and knife and prepare
something for the next meal ?
But the tiresome method Is out of date.
You can do the work with Sargent's
Gem Food Chopper and do It

betterwith but little labor. The
Gem chops all kinds of food In
coarse, medium or. fine pteces, as de- -

gjrd. Uul In th preparation o( substantiate and
i!fert, Tmi need It In your kitchen every day.

g, jv. voa.'db rfq. go.,
.Saltm.

--v.
THE P1NKHAM CURES

imUTtK CREIT 4TTE5TI0I AS05Q

TflUSlKWHIEI.

Mrs. Frances Stafford, of 243 E.

114th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes-

timony to the hundreds of thou-

sands on Mrs. Pinkham's Tiles.

When LyduiE Pinkham's lleme-d- k

weiv llwt iittrotltu-ei- l skeptics
all over tlie country frowned upon
UM-i- r curative claims, but aa year
after year lias rolled by and the
little group of women who had lwen
cured by the new dbcovery ha
since grown into a .vst army of
hundreds of thousaiKls, doubts nud
sketAieisms have been swept awu
as by a mighty Hood, tmtil to-du- y

the great good that Ljdla K.

IMnkliuni's VcKt'table Ciiikiuiic1
and iter other medieinos aTu doing
among the women of America Lj

attracting Uh attention of nuuiy of
our leading fceientists, phyxli-ian- s

and thinking iojk
Merit alone could win such fame;

w we, therefore, w the uoiiiau who
for a cure relies uikui Llltt 15.

Plnkliain'sVcgeUililoCouioouiia.

THE DJULY JOURNAL

Members Northwest Afternoon News
paper League.

BY HOFER BROTHER8.

Daily One Year, $4.00 In Advance
Dally Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 60 Centa Per Month.
Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Avance.

ROOM FOR TWO INDUSTRIES.
Tkere is room at Salem for two In

tlustriee that will not be experiments
an iron works and foundry-Ther- e

has been n foundry and ma
chine shop here, and Is now in opera
tlun to some extent but the great bulk-o- f

tastlnKfl for this town has been
done at Albany and at the atato prison

The extension of jobbing at the
prison foundry Is not a healthful Blgn
Instead of doing more manufacturing
at the state prison there should he
lees, and the convlclB put to work on
the roadB.

The fact that Iron works enn be ran
at Albany successfully proven that the
same could be done here. Tlw tan
nery that was conducted with the
woolen mills did a big bits In ens. and
Its products became famous.

It would seem to be not very dlfllctilt
to get some one with capital to take
hold of these entefpriaes.

The commercial club should bend all
its enegries to securing the operation
of these Industrie. That wohUI menu
more payrolls for Salem. Let ever:
citlssn who can give suggeHtloiw and
help float these enterprises. Sareb
people can be found to take hold of
them with energy and the ability to
make them a succeed.

WHAT A LIVE TOWN IS DOING.
The live town of Jefferson baa taken

stops to secure the establishment of
a rroamery.

There Is soon to be it meeting held
under the auspice of the Indneutul
department of the 8. I. Co.. at whleh
good Hiteakers will wive facta of Inter-
est about cattle and scletttlnc butter
making.

The Jeffereonlte propose alto to
hold meetings to eeeoaraae other in
duatrles. The strawberry industr
would have a good field at that pkice
as there Is a variety of soils to grow
the best shlppJnx and canaluK berriee

lie who establishes an lndustr
where there l no Industry before is
a public benefactor In these days

No crop Kives more empkument
brlntte In more moae). or scatters that
money more widely than strawberriM

The creamery and the straw bvrr
Industry ho hand la hand. The out
ereates a demand for the other Tin
strawberry Industry Houriahes beet In
the suburb, or la close pnulmlt to
a town.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS LAWS
(Andrew Carnegie In World's Work I

To summarise la one paragraph the
laws bearing upon the material posi
tlott of haUows, a described, may not
We amiss.

(1) The chief naUotUi of the world
have greater oapaeUy to suptdy their
own wants than was aunuaged.

(J) SUiled labor ha hurt It power
to attract eapltal and raw material.
which HHder favorable eoadUlOHS how
attract eapltal and labor.

IS) Nations will develop their own
resources to the greatest polhla ex
teat as a patriotic duty, offering la
dacements to the enterprising to risk
time and capital In the task.

(4) The oounlry with the largest
and most profitable home market has I

aa Invincible weaitou for the eoaqueet ,

of foreign markuta. as the WW Of SUM
nliur ouerates In fuvnr at tkui knuut
HradMoar la com net! nr fur the tnJx at
the world. I

(I) Aa Halloa are e and msw
U mmy weir awn want hmns eH--'
merce is to luereate ntaoh mere rapid- -

Iy than foreign commerce.
6) Nations tend to Increase la pop-

ulation according to their capacity to
produce cheap food.

The tendency to enlarge area under
one government rawst continue, other-
wise the small nations become mere
pygmies industrially and ploy no part
In world-wid- e affairs.

PORTLAND WILL ENTERTAIN.

Railroads Make Low Rate on Occa-
sion of Oregon Irrigation Association

Convention.

The Oreaon Irrigation Aseociation
convention of over 100 delegate will
assemble In Portland Tuesday and
Wednesday. November 18 and 19; ateo
the Oregon Rar Association meets here
on the Mine days, on which occasion
th" railroad have made reduced rates,
tic kets good for six days on all llnee
from points in Oregon to Portland.

Portland proposes to entertain all
visitors over the rallroade or the
occasion with a ball and concert, free
theatres, with visits to wheat ship.
public library. Oregon Historical So
ciety rooms, the $600,000 city hall and
the $1,049,000 federal custom house, a
steamboat ride on the Willamette and
Columbia rivers, and In other ways as
will beet show Port tend 'a enterprise,
hospitality and desire to become better
acquainted with the people of the
whole state, and they with it.

It is expected several thousand peo-
ple frpm all ovor Oregon, will tako ad-

vantage of the cheap oxcursion rates
announced by the O It & N., Southern
Pacific and Northern Pacific to visit
Portland Irrigation week, and It is the
Intention of the business men of Port-
land to give these a royal woloome aad
free entertainment, regardless of
whether they come as regularly ap-

pointed delegutes or simply as viei
tors.

If you desire a good complexion use
Mokl Tea, a pure herb drink. It acts
on the liver and makes the skin
smooth and clear. Cures sick head-
aches. 26 cents and GO cents. Money
refunded It It does not satisfy you.
Write to W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.. for free sample. D. J. Fry.
druggist.

HERMANN

LOST HIS
TEMPER

Because a Sharp Salemite
Spoiled His Trick

Leo Hermann, the Great, etc.. was
thrown off his balance Wednesday
night at the Grand Opera Houso by n
man In the audlenco spoiling his rani
trick.

He was iHiselng cards In the audi
ence and allowing different ones to
draw cards that he would then Identi
fy by his (towers of magic. The man
referred to drew two cards, and as
soon ns Hermann ntnde the discovery.
ho lost his temper and called him no
gentleman, nnd other names of a com-
plimentary character. The man re-
plied.

"It's you that's no gentleman."
"Put that man out," cried the Infuri

ated prestltlfgltntor.
-- Let anyone try It," said the man.
"This show will stop unless that

man's put out." shouted Hermann
from the stage. The man was not put
wit, and the show did not stop

Hermann was bervous for all the
rost of the performance.

(luy Wetmore Carryl has finished
bulkltng his little home at Swami.
scott. Mass,, which he happily desig-
nates "Shingle Illeesednefta " Ills
new book of fnnelful verses, "Orlnun
Tales Made Clay." n morry setting of
the okl stories. Just Issued

The much-talke- d of dramatisation of
Mary Johnston's last novel. "Audrey.-wi- ll

be producod at the Madison
Suuare Theatre New York, on No
vember 18th Klcanor Itlsn has the
title role

Hr Afaemd!,

It voting girls would look ahead it
would souietunr save them from mwIou
colUkton with the men the marry. It
U here that ignorance is almost a crime.
The oung hufebaiHl cannot understand
It wheti the wife changes to a peevish,
Hertows, querulous wohmu. Ami the
young wife does not understand it her-
self. She only know thai she Is ery
miserable.

If ever there U a time when nature
nectU help it is when the young girl is
adjusting IterMtlf to the new cotHiitlous
of wifehood. Dr. Iherce's Ivonte

makes weak women btrott; ami
sick women well. It promotes tujju.
hirity, dnes debilitating drains, beak

and ulceratlotj, and cures
female vkuess.

Siek womett arc invited to consult Dr
herec, by letter, Jit, All womanly
conftdencea are guanled wh strict pro
ItMuiid jHtaey. Write without four or
fee to Dr. R V. Pierce. Buffalo, N V.

I will tliun you a few iiac lottiv to let wu
L..u. tk.t I ak. tLUiLir BA. IwitlM Xllu
AmmW Mth. HeUeviUc wwi c. tvt

ai - swum uar m nrw wwniau a eemvav scvuni
twUlwef ike' favertte JTeaptlou' and UeU.
SM 3 at ltittavmr' I Hare aa huuehc

baeLachc aad no fwits ie toy i4e any
s8 bearisf-iMir- a pita any "$-v- J

iV there U ne uedletae ale Ihr
e 1 thuk yea vety. muen m wai tea

ur taMMac bat Oeae Mf?m,!X,? iHCy

Dr. Pierce's Phwsaat Toilets cure bfl.
iousueu aad sick hedaohe. in

IHII IMI tllHUIUHUnH
f ..Our Weeky

NOTICES OF THE MAGAZINES FOR THE CURRENT MONTH

AH taks sal rtrteifciij ixattosrl Is tUs ityjrtBtst Ut U ottileti froa Fat
Bros . BMkMBtrs asi Suttoarv SsXia. Ofrrfa.

HHHiillinilH-HMIIIIHIIIH- H

As the great streets of magaalne
coeaea Bowleg frosa New SfegtajMt a4
the North Atlaatlc coast- - especially
from the Mixxard exposed peataswla at
the month of the HeAeoe It s ot
strange that the poeMw aad ether cost.
teats ssmmM hare asaay of the ear
marks of coM cUmatec Sleigh rMes
aad ThaaReglrtstg s4exios. wheat the
grated Is corer4 whk show, ak&Uag
parties aad sere weather, are at cer-
tain seasoae promtaoat, and we are
plunged la the mtdet of aa icy wtnter
for three months, where the sen
freezes deep and Use rivers are bridg-
ed with Jack Frost's aandtwork. How
curious this all seems to readers at
the Sooth, on the PacJac coast, or la
the West Indies, or PhiNnplnes! The
magasine managers mnet soon hire
editors who have adjneted themselves
to onr greater America. About half
their stock la trade has qly a meal
color and In the greater part of oar
country Is not dtettncUy recognisable.

In the same way the New England
coloring is given to the metaphysics
of the magaafnea. Their CalrlnJetic
geographical origin makes their table
of contents take oa a singularly

and often fatalistic character.
Poems os death aad the sadder sides
of human experience are Intensified
In effect by stories la which every
body, good aad bad, dies by swerd and
bullet or disease. Usually It Is only
the villain that dies, bat la the typical
North Atlantic monthly there is fatali
ty and tragedy In two-third- s of the fic-

tion. The poems are mostly on some
unpoetical theme. Who bat a New
England publisher wouKl print a poem
on "The Only Good Indian Is a Dead
Indian?" These magazine editors
seem with reluctance to get away from
the obi world idea of literary art, be-

ginning with Milton aad Dante who
considered a material hell with plenty
of brimstone and suffering of promin-
ent people suitable themes for the en
tertainment of mankind. So their fic
tion must teem with the butcheries
that became fashionable with Kuripl-le- s

and popular oa account of Shakes-pea-r

Give hs a more bill
of fare, gentlemen.

The Oliver Horn Book.
P. Hopklnson Smith, the American

artist author, who achieved such fame
In writing The Mastor Diver, has put
a great deal of his life as art student,
and experiences during the civil war
at the South Into his new book. The
Fortunes of Oliver Horn. The strong
personal flavor lends a now charm to
the work of this author, although it Is
at tho expense of literary art. A

charming book by Frank Stockton.
The Adventures of Captain Horn, Is not
to he confounded with this and the two
hae little In common. The "Oliver
Horn Hook" is notable for its delicate
touches of the old life In the South,
ind Its sweet and lovable women char-
acters, that will be appreciated In the
hurly-burl- y of more strenuous heroines
of the present day. The author has
put so many loving marks of his own
hands and has so generously put his
own heqrt Into this work It Is not to be
passed niton by any ordinary rules of
criticism. Oliver Is a new creation as
a youth, and Miss Clendeanlng belongs
to the rare and Immortal youth of
Mies Wllklns heat characters. Charles
Scribner's Sons, Publishers, New-Yor-

Paths to Power.
It. F. Fenno and Co.. Now York, (9

and It Iiast 10th street) have printed
a llttlo book by this name, tho author
of which is Floyd R. Wilson. There
are fourteen papers on the everyday !

topics of life treated in a mould of
philosophy higher than the average,
and dealing largely with the psychic
phenomena. While not able to agreo
with his lines of thought there Is much
laid bare and made clear that will ben-

efit people capable of progress. One
lecture takes him Into reform politic
and another treats of the secrets of
Shnkespear's life. All the work Is
done In excellent Iingllsh and from a
good standard of literary taste. One
sentence shows the elevation of meta-phslca- l

thought on which he works:
Rll has no abiding place In the

hearts nnd homes of those who really
live" and this of personal calling: "If
called, (and I repent, all aro called.)
and one recognises the call. It Is to
help advance him on one or more of
the many special lines of knowledge.
It may be music, or painting, or
poetry. It may be teaching, or heal
ing."

The Girl Proposition.
The bookstalls always feel as if they

had something saleable coming when
a new book by George Ada la an-

nounced. His latest by the above title
la not a disappointment. The Illustra-
tion are better than heretofore, and
the sketches are composed of the best
that have had places in the great
newapaper syndicates, and some new
inventions of the great American fad
cremator Mr. Ada is more thau a re-

tailer of all the latest slang going. He
has a senae of humor aad the ridicu
Ruts more akin to Artemus Wanl than
any man who baa lived since Ute daya
of America's greatest humorist
There is the freshness of the truly re-

freshing about hi art that makes It
alwmyi wiImuh hv tlia iuilill iio; , T" ' . 7 "" -

at0 nag tHU tweu taste not to take an
rotlgfoa for burlftwiae as many at
tetHpted humorous works utterly fall

that way. For Instance. Mark

I H 1 1 1 I M 1 1 1 H f e H H 1 1 1;
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Book Reviews., ii

Iwain has nearly rained .his health
and Mterarv standing by attacks on

religions Ideas that he cannot under
stand. Mr Aes pnblleher Is It. II
Rneeet of Now York.

New Funny Book.
The Rog'lar I.ark's a very gay old

Mrd;
At sunrise often his votee may oe

heard
As jauntily he wnutltt his homeward

way.
And trills a fresh and merry ronnde- -

hvr;
And some wte old phUoeonher has

eaU.
Rlee with a htrk and with a lark to

bed."
Theee tinea Indicate the witty qual-

ities of "A Phenomenal Fauna," a
book of delightful nonsense by those
most clever and original humorists,
Carolyn Wells and Oliver Harford.
Mies Wells haa never made funnlor
rhymes. The humor of her work Is

absolutely fresh and original. She has
been cleverly abetted in her comic
latent by Mr. Herford, who contributes
a series of grotuesquely amusing Illus-

trations In color.
A Phenomena Fnunn, Just published

by R. H. Russell, Now York, Is a nov-

elty la humorous literature, end will
rank with the moscntcrtalnlng books
of the year.

News of the Magazines.
Lovers of good short stories will

find much to pleaso them In the Octo-
ber number of the Atlantic Monthly.
wherein are printed three stories of
exceptional quality and distinction
and of widely varying interest. Not
the least notable fiction of the number
la the Just and dramatic conclusion of
"Our Lady of the Beeches."

"John Mitchell: The Labor Leader
and the Man" is the subject of a sketch
la the November Review of Rovlews
by Frank J. Warne. The presldont of
the United Mine Workers roprononts
the new type of labor leodors, as con-

trasted with the "agitator" of a fow
years ago. Mr. Mltcholl'H masterly
conduct of the miner's cause has made
every one eager to know moro about
the man and his record than Ute news-
papers have told. This sketch by Mr.
Warne well rejtays a roadlng.

The strenuous life Is Uto koy of the
November "Everybody's." Tho mngn- -

sine Is brimming with movomenL In-

cident and doing. It represents Ute
meet diverse phases of living and
working and has not a dull page.

The American woman Is rostlotts.
dissatisfied. Society, whether among
the highest or lowest classos, has driv
en her toward a destiny that Is not
normal. The factories are full of old
maids; the colleges are full of old
maids; the ball-room- s In Uto worldly
milieux are full of old maids. For nat-
ural obligations are substituted tho fie
Utlous duties of clubs, committees,
meetings, organizations, professions a
thousand unwomanly occupaUons
Everybody's Magazine for November

Country Llfo In America for Novem-
ber Is a beautiful mngazlne, full of
suggestions about the best tilings to
do during the month. The
practical gardening department this
month has mainly to do with details!
anoui growing chrysanthemums of the
sort adapted to tho homo window gar
den; while tho "Calendar" of the out
door occupations, sports and nature
study particularly roads of things In
the Novembor woods and Holds of big
ame m Ul north woods, of quail, i

K088- - and waterfowl, aa well as of
tho rnanr 8ma11 Wnl3 anl flowors, like
the fringed gontlan. that linger Into
November. One may well grow enthu-
siastic over "W. B. Thornton's story of
a night In the woods aftery tho wary
raccoon. No Issue of this large maga-
zine has been more redolent of the
spirit of changing seasons than this '
beautiful Thanksgiving number.

Doubleday, Page & Co. will begin
the publication" of a Christmas Annual
with tho December number of Country
Life In America. The large magazine
will be double slsotl, with colored
pages and supplements. and opening
with a new poom by Rudyard Kipling
entitled "Pan in Vermont." It will
contain articles on such winter sports
as hockey, curling, skating
tobogganing, skeeing and snow-shoein-

together with many other matters
of the country during the holiday sea '
son The great English Illustrated
Journals have published holiday annu-
als that have gone Into the homes of
readers all ovgr the werW. and these
American publishers bare set them-
selves the task of making an Ameri-ca- a

Chrietmas Annual even more
beautiful than any of these.

Have ou noticed how rapidly wo-
men are displacing men as novel writ
ers. There will be nothing left for us
after awhile but to start fire.

WHAT IS THE USE
Of suffering from Indigestion if you

eat what you want or of starving your- -
iu siuiu Kuca distress! Acker'sDyspepsia Tablets takes after eatiBK

win mgest your food perfectly, andfroa ,vnH fnu. .11., .u. j. .. '..ot mo uisogreeaniesymptoms of Indigestion aadsla, Bat what you like at aay UmT
and take aa Asker tablet afterward:

flT Jfi" " "j?2i sat- -

W.'H. Hooker & Co, Buffalo;
lT

N??bi.Y i

Don't Tieaf
Go after tho cause. Stlmulant9 and cathartics will nevcrenro Indigestion

They may temporarily relieve tho system but tho next meal clogs It aRaln. The
food should bo digested. The nourishmenthcalta strength It contains
should be appropriated absorbed by tho system.

Children
Thriv

on

purlfles, cleanse3,Btrongthcn8andswccten8thestotnach
This newdlscovcry dlgcst3 all classes oC food and assists
the stomach and digestive organs In assimilating ajid
transforming it Into tho of nourishment that Is
taken up by tho blood and fed to tho tissues throughout
tho various organs of thobody. Kodol cures indigestion
and dyspepsia, thus removing the causoof all stomach
troubles. Kodol gives such strength to the body that
It is lnvaiuauio in an wasting uiscaacs.

I wish to think you for what Kodol hai done for mo" writes Oltf ton Girton. Collett, Ind.
"It cured meVtdyspepla at tor orer jthlnij elie had failed. When 1 tried Kodol It helped me
right away. I cheerfully recommend It."

Kodol Dtaesis What You Eat.
Prepared by RftPsWtff
Dcwnrs Utile Earig Risers nU&un. "HMi? WnsllSTripl'

i... . ...t ..

F Diamond "C" does better work and goes Wm

JJ further than nny other laundry soap, or Sgj

n DiamorulX" H

,M-- does better work aud goestr than any B
flail other laundry soap. jBjp
HT'nj A iuuttwi hit-- oumji vtMwa t ?. . -.

itjIB

kind

HAVE DIAMOND "C" WRArPKUS-- Wc redeem them
for all norti of uvful nndattraetUonrtlelm lllmlnttwt
book alumina ocr 300 tiretnlmiu k'Uen for wrapper sent
ou rvqueU A puntal will lirliis It

Premium Dept., The Cudahy Packing Co., So. Omaha, Ntb.

'liZ777

Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or d'ltner you can enjoy frut i n of our
tender and delicious muttr eieakB.lantb
or mu I ton chops. fh tntlete or pork,
Our meats nre all cut from the fntteit
and nnmoettattlo, and wo can supply
your table with frerih, nntritioue and
wholesome mmts at bed rock priri-R- .

E C, CROSS SALEM OI?E

Phon S91

co r rar i Km. ,

The WOIIian WhO HeSl'tateS
To lay her doar llttlo head on v..m- -

shirt front when you propose it to luimay be does so because she sees Itbristling with whiskers In frayed Hit-e-

that would make it a hair breadthescape to attempt it without losing aneye or so When your linen Is don
"J "" ",""""... """'J!"1 " r

,.....iv vvlraluuu milium.fray or tear, and It Is beautiful In Its
artistic color and finish.

Salem Steam Laundry
Cot. J. Olmsted, Prop.

Dorous D. Olmsted, Mgr.
Phone 411 230 Liberty St

Our Rugs and

WaS

308 St
Store at Salem

Symptoms
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If you wish to be healthy
And happy drink good beer, such as

the Salem brand, known for Its purity,
pa'.atabllity and general excellence.
Some beers taste good, but nre not
good, some beers nre good but don't
taste good. Salem beer tastes good
and Is good yot our price Is not great-
ly In excess of inferior makes. Hfno

ou ever tasted nnd tested Salem
beer?

CAPITAL CITY BREWERY AND ICE
WORKS, Mrs. M. Beck, Proprietor.

Shingles and Shakes
The roof Is shingled best If you us

the kind of shingles and shakes wo
sell, and we ask you to note tho good
wear and economy of tho roof for
which wo furnish tho shlnglos or
shakes. We carry a largo stock of
shingles nnd shakes of good quality,
carafully selected to make a sound,
tight, durable roof, and wo ore 0!
ways ready to give esttmntea.

Goodale Lumber Co.
Near S. P. Pas. Depot.

Phono 651.

Carpets...,
Will Please you

a new lot
of 9x12

just in

Next to P. 0.
and Albany.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO,
Commercial

rugs


